Initial Chemistry Course Selection Flowchart

Admitted (Tasklist) → My major requires CHEM 1307? (Science, most Engineer, PreMed, PreVet, PreDental, Animal Sci), etc.

Yes → Website that lists majors that require CHEM 1307 be taken: https://www.depts.ttu.edu/studentengagement/Admitted/chemplacement.php

No → I have AP, Dual, or Transfer credit for Gen Chem I (TTU CHEM 1307 equivalent)?

Yes → Take next required CHEM course(s)

No → Take Chemistry Placement Exam (CPE) if not taken already

Yes → I change major and now need CHEM 1307?

No → CPE Score is 60% or better & ready for 1307?

Yes → Option

No → Take CHEM 1301 (3 credit lecture course)

Yes → Option

"C" or better in 1301 - ready for 1307?

Yes → Take CHEM 1307 (and 1107 lab) and any other CHEM required after that. CHEM 1307/1107 counts toward CORE Life/Physical Science

No → I have decided not to continue this track (will not take 1307) and have a "D" or better?

Yes → Take CHEM 1105 lab next term for CORE Science credit (last CHEM course)

No → Take CHEM 1301 (3 credit lecture course)

Can take CHEM 2303/2103 but no other CHEM courses

Option

Complete alternative prerequisite for CHEM 1307 (Bridge, ALEKS, etc) but NOT CHEM 1305 or 1306). See CPE website for details.

Note: CPE is one time only (no do-over).

For CPE go to http://chem.ttu.edu and look under "Students" tab or find it on Admitted Student Tasklist. Other exam scores will NOT replace this requirement.